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Rome ^ n , 16. 

T ^rlt Pqpebe"in';p*:etty-welM--,coVtod 
of bi."" Indisposition, whish lafleijl al
most two Months,the 8thJ,iftant w'is, 
appointed soy the PublTcl̂ Audleiic'e 6f 
the Kai'lgf ,C<r/i"7e??2WM'',*4mbalTador 

Extraordinary seoifi ri^s Majesty of Gnat Brieaiii. 
In the/ Morningj^iboMtji-i {Jour after D^brealt, the | 
.Arms of hisHqliness,at|d7of%Majeflyfwliith "had beê i 
set-up some day$,bf;fbi£ ô vei; the gate bf bis J*-xce}-i 
tencifAPaJace \ were arrjCP^red witli; a" flourish 6f\ 
Trumpets, whicli drew a great Conceurse of"Peop|ei 
into the Piazza, every Bo;ly admiring both the de
sign; aijd greatness of-ti-g-ju. Between two^nd three, 
of the Clock in th/s. iVflê npans, the Prelates , jw'tji I 
.th-sPope's chief Officer*, came tp attend hisÆ^cel-
lencjf, who received also-* at the same time the 
Cp-jipljments of tiie Cai'diualaj. PriTjce ,̂ -arid 
•gi-eat Men. pf a*{j*»w', "fry the'u* Jle|atio*j!f jnd 
<jC4ttlemen that brought ths ir severat Coaches to 
jytt'j'h pi>piT hjs Excellency tothe Pope's Palate. His 
3Sw#flf SsftWnt *W'FoW in the Evening" /ha - j 
Ving Sitx îchbjstiQi"-s r̂« h.is QWB. Coach , arid'pa his 
leftHaWd Monfeignemi Butr%olini,vihp had-beenNun-1 
'tth'y^ffhlce ' His Exceltericy had ro.Coaches'iir his' 
own Livery, ah filial wltlTpi-ria'ts.a^ei* which foliow'd 
rfl-e o/^er poa-"-*-.*"**- ffis-jÆr^Coach is ccfvered witk 
Cianafon "Velvet ("icklj EiiWQideret^w't-h vjojd, anji 
lined Vvitlitfirocard of .Gold, with a rkrhiBEpbeQide-
"iV fdiirTr? tfie ^Wmilh*1"? And in the middle his Ex-
^eOfla^f&rm]!, aU oF ^mbosst-d Need^vvdj-k of 
Goldy iT-be J&pdy o£.tWc~"oacfyiss-jp'}Q**te'}i?y four 
TrUtofA , t-delicatelpg'i'i'ed iand carved j ,0n the 
f b - ^ t F o f thd hifitfti* Ttwrn on the/Right Hand 
leans a""'great Figure5 ̂ ."epreseftt'lig* Britannia^ 
Eirsi*if-iled,wwithi Ymm cos ^VW 1 *?? S fQ*" 
tb» o"fhfer Tttioto leans*; a Majettick v/£igtin| j>f 
theJfanlteb5gp-35, i"ebi*fe"Wi«| NefiumH «er«nd 
B,ritfi>inin l%e lt*^o ,™$$,extelid < y j * | "Hand, 
iwd soJbear rup -the- Irn.l*e{i.f4 &m*Jvt$i'W*»d, 
beside* vthich there- are* Other Fig-aefcWiiouily 
Vvfcmg^faM gilded" Sothat befides-tHs MeasupeJ of 
fhf-Jqve-i.tioi-ijand p-r^l^ia^^the WorI$,the whole 
Ca»iitag-aiooKs- like a migftt;̂  "fylassof t-ntaire Gold. 
Tiie-sec&iJid Coach is cova-ciiwithlj'H.WY'etoet, and 
affb iinedSWth a rich ̂ ("tou-ld; And feWftHe Em--
§rp$erv, jnd other " ĵchpe/ŝ  sifters vei-y" ljtrlb (rom 
the fei-aier (though it^dflesin the design) being 
ltk-wvife CBrioufly Adorned with several Figartjs, 
mdgthef Carved work. The third also differs-ve
rv i5jtl6"/8W tn<! t w ^ f?I%r>-'' except * "it * e out
side is covered witlv--*Leatj\er* edged W"^ G°ld 
anrt SP-^aee f and gilt Nlassey Br-iss-waris. The 
rflr^rj^it Excellencies Coaches are likewise very 
No|j*fian4&jcb..̂ iefpr_er \he, fii*st pf these eoaejies 
(iri Whrelu--"-''-«-*h'*"Æ-TCellenqy,) went gcwfo-atniep, 
ae Hn "CJoaRs, arid "*« th close Bodied Coats, 
at the* t&dotsfoY ttf̂  Cda"c8 went th#-*Pa"j*Bs, 

EighHi*" Jjumber, andj byithem *jhel>eaa-3r 
fihjefoof tbfr jFpptiT-ren in black ^ v e t f ) the 
t̂eiKtljjman Of the Horsp foU.pwipg-oft.taDM-m.i-

-«fi4 Nectpoldan, J-fatfe richly Capayi&rh'de • Bd-
jsitlesi-rtbqfe, evei-y.i «ne of his Exoellencies Coa-
•jeh"* UtSitaT "Six Hcjrses had a (Sroqrtr-rm'ttendiiig 
tU"(Hit̂ Xcellen-a*yil}fl!i In all 69 jiviepje"*, tthfeÆages 
In Crimson, Velvet' their Cloaks, tybedtabave half a 
y-i-rd. f""*e.p with Gplcj,-l-4cev with ip®-»rbii»ture of 
blue, white and blacjj Slk, J'ljed-iwiSh Brocar*", 

-the Grr'it-^lil'tt'lfv&h-'FJswers -of-ctold ? -with rich 
.Trimtrlings of Goltf aji-fc,B"ijei Ribpii7-whiteFfcithers 
'atbsirftaits, &n.t "thedHherLiVerJes^are: of Scar
let, Timid wittkiSi]b*Rr<Oird,veryvipJ)ly laced. The 
"j¥«itheo was "t^^VbatljBat hindred not even the 
Street-y-iswell-"is nU tahoBaJponies and VVindows,) 
frpiiibeing.Mcfe P»fr'£,-!Ci*yii*-g, Vtvail gnavd Re 
#Ingelfertji. Bis Excellency being qorpe to Mon-
tecavaJles.whetQ jihaj-SoWfers were, draw-n up in or-
deciat the Gate, H« aiM t̂aJl the Company alighted, 
the LayiBerjsons oi?(lrQli-tlity'Oreeeding(. aradthe Pre*-
Jaite*- Mowing bad"* "His IfoBueis hoti being 
•yj;tfuiJ-»5i-iiiwy'»£di»«>t«r̂  hjs Excellency* in his 
jedtrfifli1lbec}ATwi*ihieAudrieiice,hts Excellency went 
to C-fadinal Cafe's Ap-tj-tsiient̂ iijd having stay'd there 
about half an hourjw4sitieconducted to hiso^nPalace 
Jiyt the, Light of -Jo «r 40 White W-O: Flambeaux'. 
The 14th. Listant his Excellency invited all the Pre
lates o&jRame to Dinner; The £ntei tainment was 
veny.magnificent>.a.ndall things were performed with 
thatOxder,that the like has hardly been seen before. 

Vienna, Jan. 30. The Letters from Vpper Hun
gary tell us, that the Tjirli? continue to draw their 
"EroopS together onjjthrother side of the Tbeyfst, 
for the Relief of Agrt/iA which place, as we are al-
smreid fey. the Deserters, 'is neduced to great Extre* 
rrftjfi The Spamfh, Ingenier who was, Wounded 
at the Siege of >/#r'jii--dJws' beet*, ill ever sincc,dyed 
herfe iwo days ago. Xhe Moscovite Ambafladors 
aroia*oJt*weti arlivedj , 
, jOW^ura, Fete. 7^ tjThe Heei; Van Haxhiyfin, 
EavovsExti-aord'aary"BaHn the Kingof Denmark, 
wlttwvænt from hejacis the fast week to-Bonne, had 
yesterday. Audienctf of the Blector of Colognei The 
States pfj Juliets, who. are afseniblcd at Dujeldorpe, 
will separate in a day ortwo.TheEndeavorsthathavc; 
been used to compose the Differences arisen between 
tl",a-Electoral Princfc garatin,. and theCity of Aix 
la GhtpMeif have noi .yet had the desired Success, 
T h e a t e r s from Menttr^of the •{th'Iasti'nt.,-tell usy 
that theJManquis de Boufferi, GosetBa£t>^£vxem-' 
burgh, having staid thenmUw© flays,? during; which 
time he 'Jtfd severall sfeiidiencts of h|s £lectdral 
Hrgliftefs, was retarnedTtcrjiris tSolrcinment. 

Humburelr, Rebnij). <JYiœ Letters frOmitoland 
tell us, that the Artlyflaidiiia rf JWSi^iw.'ntended 
to part from Lemberg the 18th of the last month, 
onÆhleif* jourrfey )to?fftieiiW. THeJ t/rhe frbm 
Stockljolme tof ''the'B.sHTi'psjst, tha* thferli'iig was 
gone ts»em^gsbrreid^tf&a"l!tiie^srM iold-*Jt-<tht*riJi 
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